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McLeod Elected 
Collegian Chief 
For This Year 

78-Year-Old Publication 
Resumes With Opening.;; 
Kaplan and Gates Assist 

By O:u.ie Osburne 
Webster McLeod wM named 

last week by the Publications 
Board to fill the post left. vacant 
when Charlie McDowell resigned 
as editor of The Southern Col
legion to Join the Office o! Public 
Relations. 

It was the second time McLeod . 
anSAE junior from Decatur, Ala .• 

Be It EYer So Humble 

Washington and Lee Weekly Newspaper 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA, OCTOBER 4, 1946 

Belcher Names 
Committees for 
Opening Dances 

Says Accommodations 
Shortage Is Now Less 
Severe Than Last Week 

Cale,dar 
Friday, Oct. 4: Pep Rally to be 

held ln Do1·emus Gymnasium 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Saturdny, Oct. 5: Hampden
Sydney Game on Wilson Field 
In p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 7: Foi'Cil.Sic Union 
to debate on frat.emltles In 
Student Union a.t 7:00 p.m. 
Ai;simllb.tlon Committee to 
meet In Student Union at 7:15 

Plans for Washington and Lee's p.m. 
1946 Openings Dances were one Tuesday. Oct. 8: EvecuUve Com-
step nearer completion this week, mttt.ee t.o meet at 7:15 p.m. 
with announcement by Set Prest- Student Union. 
dent Charlie Belcher of five com- Troubadours to meet in Stu-
mittees to handle arrangements. dent Union a.t 7:30 p.m. 

Cotillion Club members named In terfraternity Council to 
to the conunlttee were: meet In Student Union at 7:30 

Fiuance---Shep Zlnovoy. chair- p.m. 
man: Ad Lanier, George Black- Thursday, Oct. 10 : Dr. Gaines 

had been elevated t.o the editor- Clarence Moore of Petersburg, va ., can sneer at landlords these 
ship. He first won the position at days. His home Is tn a reconverted bus from the World's Fair 

bum and AI Philpott. Dewn~Uons t.o address members of the As-
-Dick Heard, chairman: Tom a513oclated press in p.m. 

the end of 1943, when publica- 1-------------------------------------------------------
Uon was suspended. 

McClellan, Gene Burcham and Wives Club to meet In Student 
Jack Steltz. Advertising-Cliff Union a~ 6:00p.m. 

Assisting the new chieftain as 
an Editorial Board are Wally 
Clayton, former edlto1· of both 
The Southern Collegian and The 
Ring-tum Phi: Bob Gates. art ed
itor and ronner contributing car
toonist for Yank magazine; Ber
nard Kaplan, s.ssoclate editor and 
Bob Rite, staff writer. 

Although publication date tor 
The Collegia.n Is still indefinite, 
staff members hope t.hat the first 
issue wllJ be ready for Opening 
Dances. To meet t;his deadline. 
McLeod particularly urges all 
would-be contributors, especially 
those who write light fiction and 
humor. to turn In their articles as 
soon a.s possible. 

The maga?Jne. employing the 
style and format of The New 
Yorker, wll! be printed In Lynch
burg this year because of the 
overload at t.he University Labor~ 
atory Press. 

Publication or the 78 year-old 
Collegian was suspended after the 
Finals, 1943 Issue because virtual
ly the entire staff left. school for 
lhe service. Except for t.hls lapse. 
and a simJlar one following the 
flrst World War, the magazine has 
been published steadily since its 
flrst Issue In lhe fall of 1868. 
Th~ Southern Collegia.n, pre

ceding; The Ring-tum Phi by sev
eral years. was Initiated in that 
year to answer demands from stu
dent~ tor a school pubUcatlon. It 
wa.s first published a.s a. four-page 
bi-weekly on an experimental ba
sis. 

Student partlclpal.lon and re~ 
sponse were great enough, how
ever, to keep It as a permanent 
fixture . C. R. Breckenridge was 
the flrst editor. and he wrote arti
cles on valious scientific sub
jects. describing In one the in
tricacies of laying the new At
lantic Cable. . 

Probably the most important 
Issue was that. of October 15, 1870, 
In which the death or General 
RQber t E. Lee, then president of 
Washington College, was an
nounced. The November 12 edition 
dlsclo.sed in Its lead story that 
the Board of CUrators had unani
mously decided to rename the 
college ''Washington and Lee Uni
versitY." 

Notices 
Derrees 

Each student who Is an appli
cant ror a degree or any kind. or 
for a certificate In the School or 
commerce. In January or June 
1947. must flle an application fo1· 
the degJ'ee or certificate not late1· 
than October 15. Application 
blanks may be obtained from the 
Office of the R.egis~rar. Student$ 
In the School of Law must tHe 
before OCtober 20. 

Troub Tryoul.!i 

Married Student Solves Housing 
Problem-Builds Apartment in Bus 

Hood, chahman: Bob Wright. Ac- Stamp Club to meet In Stu-
eomodatlons - John Hackney , dent Union at 7:30 p.m. 
chairman; Chad Smith. Lynch 1----------------------------------
Chrlsllan and Withers Davis. Fa
vors-Bill Brotherton, chalnnan 

By Don E. Phillips a.nd electlctty has been wired from George Zack and Gene Griese. 
With an almost sardonic dis- a. main line only 200 yards away. cording to an announcement by 

d l th h · 1 d Bullt b" the Yellow coa"h com- will be presented In Lhe auditorium regnr or e ousmg en gma an ~ " 
the eccentricities of landlords, pany as a New York World's Fair Johnny Long and his orchestra 
Clarence M 0 0 re, Petersburg, sight-seeing coach It was pur- will be on the bandstand for the 
brought his "ap81tment'' with chased by the Army at the begin- October 25-26 set. which coincides 
him when he came to school here. nlng of the war and was used to with Homecomings and ~>hould be. 

haul defense workers at Bedford. says Belcher, one o"f Washington To the amazement and envy or d 
the apartment-seekers in the Va. 'l.n Lee's greatest social events. 
ranks or married students, Moore It Is reputed to be the longest The rooms-for-elates shortage 
arrived with his bride a.nd a 99- passenger bus in the world. FortY- eased somewhat this week. accord
passenger bus. which he has con- four feet long and nine feet. wide ing to Belcher. \\'ho said that sev
verted Into a. home. It exoeeds the length ot a Grey- eral Lexington residents have 

hound bus by eight feet. The GMC ~ontact.ed him offe1ing rooms tor 
While here last sming Moore gasoline engine Is in the rear un- the dance set weekend. Belcher 

had wanted to Join the married set. der the noor. asked that students unable to 
One thing- where to live?~tem- Moore says t.hat. It drives easily locate rooms contact him. 
porar!ly blocked the wedding. But except fol' Its extreme length. It Meanwhile. the Cotillion Club 
finalb'-house o-r no house--they was necessary to run over the reA.died Its advance ticket drive, 
were married in July. curbs in turning comers in Lex- slated to begin October 10 and 

Moore heard there was a bus on ington. continuing until the 22nd. The 
the surplus property lis t. at Camp Mrs. Moore hM made a kitchen- advance price will be $9, Jumping 
Pickett. He gave the man $367 and ette at the rear of the bus-cur- to $10.50 after Oct.ober 22. Tickets 
drove the bus to Lexington. F'Urn- talns and all. They plan to make cover admission to the two eve
lture. plumbing o.nd building ma- a combined bedroom and living ning dances and lhe saturday 
terlals have cost about $350. It room in the center of the bus, and afternoon SAE concert, which wlll 
would seem, then. that all you a bath Is being Installed up front. follow the University of Richmond 
need is $350 and a bus. There are six doors. thl'ee on football game. 

After being wined and dined by each side. but half of them will The Accommodations Commit-
Henry R.avenhorst. Moore parked be clo.sed permanently. A fuel oil tee already has made an·ange
the bus at the site of the old field heater Is being USC!d to heat the ments to house girls from Ran
house. near the tennis courts. His bus In cold weather, and Moore Is dolph-Macon. Sweetbrier, Hollins 
"house" Is two feet from a sewer lining the al\.metal body with and Mary Baldwin. Belcher said 
c"c'"-'-·-'_o __ re_e_t __ r,_o_m __ a __ w __ ate __ < __ m_a_ln ___ b_e•_•_•_,_-_bo_a_,_·d __ to:_l"_'c"clc• c'•:_"c· _____ 

1
1ast week. Any student having a 
date with a girl from one of these 

Low Insurance 
Rate Available 

Medical Aid for Families 
Also Has Been Arranged 
Announcemen~ or the renewal 

of \ow-rate group accident insur
ance was made by the Treasurer's 
office this week. This medical re
imbursement plan, for an annual 
fee o-f twelve dollars. protects pol
Icy-holders against any type of 
accident and covers medJcal ex
penses up to $500 for each acci
dent. 

Simultaneously, announcement 
was made or a medical service 
contract with Dr. Reid White, 
university physician. whe1-eby 
students' families may receive 
medical aid tor the year upon 
payment of ten dollars per adult 
and five dollars for each child 
under eighteen years of age. 

S d U d 
schools should ask the girl to tu ents rge contact the reservations commit
tee at her school for room arrange-

To Use Vaccine lm ___ '"--"· ____ _ 

Severe Flu Epidemic 
Seen in Coming Winter 
All members or the University 

community were urged to take the 
new influenza A&B vaccine in this 
week's bulletin by the University 
Medical Department. which stres
sed the danger of a serious fiu 
epidemic this winter. 

"Inadequate hospltallza.tlon and 
nursing care," the bulletin pointed 
out. will make the coming win
ter's epldemle more serious than 
usual. This vaccine Is expected to 
diminish the seve1ity or these 
epidemics considerably. 

The Influenza A&B vaccine, 
which was developed by and was 
so successful In the armed forces 
last year, may be purchased at 
any local drug store and will be 
given by the Unlvel'tllty nurse dur
Ing office hours. 

ODK Plans Tapping Day 
During Early November 

Plans are being formulated for 
the annual omrico11 Delta Kappa 
Tap Day. to be held early In No
vember. Dick Spindle. president 
of lhe local chapter or the honor
ary leadership society, announced 
this week. 

Me11 who have shown outstand
ing qualities of leadership in va.rl
ous campus activities will be tap
ped on that day. All men who have 
not retumed to the Unive1·slty. in
cluding thooe still In the service. 
will be admitted "In absentia ." 

He hopes that a large number 
of Washington and Lee alumni 
wtll ftnd It possible to attend. 
since some alumni will be tapped 
at that time. 

The ODK president stated that 
a plinC\JJal speaker, to be featur
ed at the student assembly which 
follows the tapping, has not yet. 
been chosen but It to be announced 
In about. Wn days and will be one 
of "notable ncclalm ." 

other officers of ODK are D. C. 
Mayes. vice president. and Glen 
Toothman. secretary. 

Beauty Section 
Of Calyx To Be 
Named by Staff 

Pictures To Be Turned 
In by November 7 
At the Student Union 
The lovely fRees of wives and 

sweethearts or WA.shington and 
Le""e studen!.s which will adorn the 
beau Ly section of The Calyx this 
year will be chosen by members 
of the sta.fi, due to increased costs 
and time !Imitations. 

Portralt-slze pictures or con
testants must be turned In to 
Editor Jack Ganong in The Calyx 
office, second floor, Sbudent Un
Ion, by November 7. 

Each photograph will be as
signed a number and staff mem
bers will then baJlot Impartially. 
In former years men like Alex 
Raymond. George Petty and Mil
ton Canltr have chosen Calyx 
Beauties. 

Ganong said !.hat the 1947 Calyx 
Will also present two pages of 
posed shots of wives and children. 
All students with !amllies l"esld
\ng In Lexington a.re asked to con
tact the Cab·x editor, advising hint 
of free time the arternoons of Oc
!ober 21-22 when pictures can be 
made. 

With addition of this section 
Jnc1·easlng work of an already 
busy photographer and with the 
year book going to press earlier 
than ever before, Ganong stressed 
the lmportance or students' keep
ing their portrait a.ppoint.ments. 
Men who do not have appoint
ments can make them In the base
ment of the SLudent Union . 

So far, the results of photo
gra phing studenl..l; have been ''dis
appointing" as far as their keep
Ing their appointments Is con
cemed. according to Ganong , and 
he maJntalned that this may cause 
The Caiyll publication dare to be 
postponed. 

Proors can be picked up on the 
first floor or the Student Union 
and must be retumed by 5 p.m .. 
OCtober 16 . At the same time 
students may order copies or their 
portraits, If desired . 

Sehedule of Dalt11 
Pictures taken on 

Oct. I 
Oc.t. 2 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 4-5 
Oct. 7- 11 

Proofs on 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 9 
Oct. IO 
Oct. 14- l 5 

• 
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Use Your Athletic Pass 

For Generals' Tilt With 

Hampdw-Syd11ey Tigers 

Number 3 

First Mass Pep Rally 
Will Be Held Tonight 
In Gymnasium at 7:30 

* Art 'Pappy' Lewis 
Troubs Will Hold Tryo11ts 
For First Play Mottday PM Is Leading Speaker; 

Tryouts far the first Tmuba
dour play w!ll be held !rom 2 to 4 
p.m. Monday in the Student Un
Ion, Troubadour President. Jack 
Lnnich disclosed at the conclu
sion of the second organl.ta.tional 
meeting Tuesday night. 

Plans !or a meeting of club of
ficers Friday aftel'lloon to select 
the first play were discussed after 
Larry Mansfield, Fred Loeffler 
and Ralph Andrews had been 
named t.o Troubadour offices. 

Tabulation of election result.s 
found Mansfield in the vice-pres
Ident's post.. Loeffler holdlng down 
the business manager's job and 
Andrews assuming the publicity 
directorship. 

Announcement of selection or 
the season's play wiU be made 
public after the business meeting 
next Tuesday night. 

Vinson,Moxham 
Named by EC to 
Athletic Posts 

Nine-Man Committee Is 
Completed; To Supervise 
Whole Athletic Program 
Appointment. or Fred Vinson, 

Jr .. and Don Moxham to the Uni
versity Comm.tttee on Imercolleg
iate Athletics was announced a~ 
the Executive Committee meeting 
last Tuesday nigh~ . 

Vinson's appoln~ment continued 
him In the same office that hr has 
held since chosen this summer. 
Moxham Jllls the vacancy created 
by the expiration of Jim HI.Uil
phrles' term on the Committee. 

The appointments came as no 
sw·prlse to most people In college 
athletic circles. Both men are con
sidered well qualified tor the POOts. 
Vinson. a Beta, has long been 
active on several University Var
slty Teams. havlllg p!aye{! baseball 
and basketball durlng the '42-'43 
season before he went Into the 
Army. 

Moxham RTP Columnist 
Moxham, a Delt, has been asso

ciated with the tennis team or 
Fred Perry since his OJ'rlva\ on the 
campus, having captained the 
team one year. ln his freshman 
year, before the war, Moxham we& 
a sports writer rot· the Ring-tum 
Phi. Since his retnm to W&L he 
has held the SPOrts Editor post. on 
the dmatlon newspo.per The Col
umns, and Is at. present a sports 
columnist far the Ring-tum Phi. 

The two selections complete the 
nine-man committee wh06e Job It 
Is to oversee lhe functioning or all 
of Washington and Lee's Inter
collegiate Athlelic program. The 
committee consists of Bill Raff
lery, former VMI coach and now a 
resident. or Waynesboro, Va.; 
Stuart Moore, ot LeJo:illgton: Fac
u\Ly members. 01·. Livingston 
Smith. Dean Clayton Willtama of 
~he Law School. Dean Frank J . 
Ollllam, Dr. H. H. Hancock, and 
Dr. Raymond Johnson. 

Full Turnout Urged 
A mass pep rally in Doremus 

gymnasium t.onight touches off the 
spiJit. which, transplanted t.o Wil
son Field tomorrow afternoon. is 
expected to bring Wa.sWngton and 
Lee victory In Its first. football 
game since 1942. 

Art rPappyl Lewis. head coach 
of the untested Generals, will be 
the headline speaker at the pep 
session. which was scheduled to 
get underway at 7:30 p.m. with 
the chant to bent Hampden-Syd
ney's Tigers. 

Even with a new team under a 
new coach using a new formation. 
Washington and Lee Is odds-on 
favorite to win lhe opener from 
a Death Valley aggregation that 
was trounced last week by Vlr
gln.la, 71-0. 

This eVt>ning's rally, however, 
took on added Importance when 
fans stopped to consider that the 
rebounding Invaders, always gun
ning for Washington and Lee, 
Will be at Tiger pitch, and that. 
as Coach Lewis says, the Gen
erals tonight are an unknown 
quantity. 

Head Cheerleader Dave Jones 
hoped for n full turnout of stu
dents and wtves. Wlth the largest 
studen t body in history. Jones em
phasized, "Doremus gymnasium 
should be packed to overflowing 
and the team shoutd have the best 
and largest support ever." 

This need for support was Jones' 
main theme In an Interview this 
mornJng. ''Evcnone Is urged lo 
Rttcnd," he said. 

The rally Is scheduled to pro
vide l'L wide variety of cheering 
act.iVitles. Jones disclosed. Includ
Ing a full quota of new yells for 
the benefit of a.ll men who were 
unnble t.o attend the special 
freshman fnmUlarizat.ton rally 
last night. 

Other highlights or t.he rally 
..,.;u Include brief speeches by Doc 
Boyd, tratnel' a.nd Navy veteran; 
Jerry Holstein, who coached the 
Generals In 1942 when accident 
a.nd rnlsfortune seemed to have 
settled down on the team for the 
enUre season: and Cy Young, Al
umni sec1-etary. one-time All
Southern back and one or Wash
ington and Lee's most outstand
ing players. 

It is also planned to call upon 
vn.rlous members of the team for 
J;hort comments on lhe coming 
g11me. 

The speakers will be Introduced 
by Dave Jones, Head Cheerleader, 
and John F01o: . President of the 
Student Bo<ly. who was on lhe 
squad In 1942. 

Jones listed three reasons for 
his desire to have this one of the 
la1•gest pep rallies In lhe history 
of the Unlvers\t.y: <l I because this 
Is the first pep rally since t.he Ill
fAted season of 1942; (2) because 
lhls Is the lArgest emollment In 
the University's history: and l 31 
because lhet·e are so many new 
cheers. with which all Washing
LOll and Lee men should !amllla.r
ize themselves. 

"'Mu<\r for the rail~· will be 
supp\Jed by the Band ," Jones ad
ded. 

Tryouts for the Troubadours 
wllJ be held rrom 2:00-4 :00 p.m. 
In the Student. Union on Monday 
afternoon. 

A&'iOC.iatect Press 

The Insurance policy covers en
tire medical expenses 1-esulUng 
from accidents incurred while at
lending Washington and Lee. The 
policy Is Issued on a yearly basis 
an(i pays the student $500 ror each 
accident sustained. DlsabiUUes re
sulting from participation In all 
form or athletics. traveling to and 
from school, and accidents wh!le 
on vacation al'e Included under 
this new low rate plan. 

Both the medlcall·eimbursement 
plan and the- medical attention 
plan will be handled through the 
Treasurer's office. Tile low rates 
prevailing on both of these plo.ns 
necessitate group handling and a 
common Inception dare. 

"One Injection should be given 
now and repeated In January," 
the bulletin emphasized. ''Those 
people who are allergic to eggs 
Mhould not take the vaccine. A 
quickly passing and not dangerous 
reaction Is seen In about 15 per 
cent ot thOI.!e Inoculated with the 
vaccine." 

Or. Reid White, University 
physician, who released this bul
letin, added that the results ob
tained from examining t he civilian 
freshmen were exceptionally good. 
Dr. White said thab veterans stu
dents. though not required to un
dergo a. PhY&ica\ examination. B.!'e 
welcome to take one at any time. 

Concert Series Presents Four Events This Winter 
Including Barter Players and Beryl Rubinstein 

'I11e cheerleaders who will ca
\"Ort before the stands Saturday 
aHernoon a1-e: 

Dave Jones, Head Cheerleader : 
N011nnn Fischer, Art Morris. Bob 
Bertini. Charlie FaJT!ngton . B!ll 
Cl'll.ddock . Maury Khouri.. La1·ry 
Gorvfn. Paul Yates, and fmollt 
important of nil. according to 
Jonesl "General." who Is to be 
!he mascot for lhe Blg Blue thl~ 
season. "General" Is Jones' dog. 

Members of the Associated 
Press will be addressed by Dr. 
Gaines here on Thursday , OCt. 10 , 
when they wlll also make a tom· 
of the Lee School or Journalism 

Forensic Union 
'11le Forenalc Union wtll debate 

the ban on bars In Fraternity 
houses on Monday nlgM at 7:00 
p.m. In the Student Union . All 
ai'C welcome. 

Pep lta.lly 
A pi-e-Hampden-Sydney game 

pep rally with many new cheers. 
music by the band , and speeches 
by Je1•ry Holstein. Art Lewis. Cy 
Young, Doc Boyd, and members 
of Lhe learn wtll be held In Dol·e
mus Gymnasium nt 7:30. All stu
dents and their families a1·e urged 
to a.ttend. 

Ooneert-Theatre Series 
Students who have bought mem

berships In The Rockbridge Con
cert-Theatre Series may clill !OJ' 
their tlcke\.1:1 on SaL. Oct. 5 at the 
R. E. Lee Hotel o1· Mon .. oct. 7. at 
the Co·op. 

Washington Society Will 
Pledge Nine New Members 

Highlighted by discussion of 
pledging nine new members. the 
organizational meeting of the 
Washington Literary Society this 
week blueprinted Its 1946-47 plans. 
Including bestowal of the Wash
Ington Awmd and the annual 
WashhtKton and 0Juham-Lee so
ciety debate. 

Pledglug of appi"Oximatcly nine 
new members. ubually selected 
f1 •om the Forensic Union and The 
Rlnr-lum Phi staff. was the main 
su bJect on the society's agenda. 
With only sixteen membera re
matntug In this 134-year-old hon
or sociely, pledging of the new 
men look top priority over nil 
other planning. 

Christian Council Plans 
Follow Pre-War Precedent 

A new p1-ogram ot religious ac
tivities slmllar In scope to those 
before the war was nutlclpated at 
a. Christian Council meeting Mon
day night. 

Under the guidance of Pro
!etiSOr James L. P1ice. Jr., director 
of religious acllvlties and Instruc
tor or Phii060PhY. the council 
looked rorward to renewal of Re
ligious Emphasis Week, vest)Cr 
services and various community 
projects. 

Christian Council President Bob 
Patte1·son said they w\11 endeavor 
to keep in shide with the student 
body's enthusiastic response to 
the questionnaire on t'ellglous 
preference. fllled out during I'Cg
lstratlon. 

By Fred llolley 

Two dramatic and two musical 
presentations will hi!lhllght the 
cultural recreation progrsm lined 
up !'o1· Lexington this winter. ac
cording ot an announcement by 
Miss Mary Mom-oe Penick , chair~ 
man of the Committee on Rellg
ious Music or the Lexington Pt'€s
byterlan Church. 

The two plays. both nuUonaUy 
acclaimed. Much /\do ALIOut 
Nothing and State or the Union, 
iwll be pt·esented lnlhe auditorium 
ot Lhe Lexington High School, 
while the two mut:Jcal events, con
cel·ts by WOI'\d-fnmous pianist 
Beryl Rubln:;te\n, and the Tra]lP 
Family Singers- wiH take place in 
the VMT and Washington and "U!e 
gymnasiums respeci\vely . 

The fhst p1·esenlatlon will be 
that of Much Ado About NothhlJl", 
which will feature the tamoi.L~ 
Barter Theater Players w\Lh Joan 
De Weese and Gordon Sommertl, 
directed by Bob POI"L(.> I'fl(lld . 1L wl!l 
take pla.ce on Wednesday, Oct. 23. 

Of thi9 play. the Bristol llerald
('r.urler sa id . "IL fllso convinced 
many skeptics that Shakespeare 
cnn have the charm of n. modern 
compdy or sophistication." 

The second even~ which will 
hike place on Wednesday. Novem
ber 13.ls State of the Union , writ
ten by Undsay and Crouse and 
also presented by the- Bart.er 
Players. The Kingsport Times
News calls the Bartel' Phwe1·s' pro
duction "a bliaterlng aath-e on 
political chicanery at work In a 
demPcraey.'' 011 Broadway. Wal
Ler Winchell sa.ld, "A show that 
comes once In a laughMme and 
gives you the time of your Ute." 
The lending roles In the Bartel' 
production tlre tnken by Robert 
Past.ene and Ell<:abelh Moore. 

The third event. slated fo1· 
Monday, December 2. will be a 
concert by Beryl Rubinstein, 
whose playing has been hailed by 
such diverse clitlcs as the Chicago 
lleral tl and Examiner nnd the 
London Mornhl( J•ost. Said the 
J•OHt : "A star In the firmament of 

pianists." Bald the Herald and 
F.nnllner: "A vlrtuo.so with lma~t
lnatlon as well n.s t.echnlr. and 
with dramatic ilnen.sity as welt as 
poetic sentiment." 

Fourth event In the Rockbl'\dgP 
Concert-TheatrE> Serle11 will fea
ture v()cnl end tnstn1mental mu
sic by the Trapp Fa.m!ly Singers 
and will t11ke place on February 
6. !947. "Their repertory," ac
cording to Matthew w. Paxton Ill 
of the Rockbridge County News. 
"COTilR.ins Bach chomles, madl"i
KR.is and folk liOngs of many 
lnnds." 

The family . which consbt!i of 
eight members. who ftt'd the Nar.l 
len-or In Austria ftnd H.rrlvf'd In 
New York wtth R totnl capitnl or 
about filly dollars. was featured 
In t.he Nov. 6 1943 Issue or l.l re 
magazine. 

Said Oscar Thompson In the 
New York Sun: "When el11ht 
member!! or one family slug nnd 
J.)la,v M die! lhe T1·app r'nmllv En
!iemble, music would seem to haw· 
achieved one ot Its mlraelcs." 

Davis Warns Freshmen 
On Speaking Infringement 

"F1·eshmen a1e too laJo: about 
speaking lo UPPI'I' clnssmen,:· 
R(llph DllVIs, chairman of the As
slmilflllon Committee, llald aL a 
meeting of th<' committee on Mon. 
day. 

"'The ntw men -both veteran 
~nd non-vetei'Rn who rn.n to 

I)C&.k , mus-t t·caH?..e that this Is 
11 genia l custom. no~ a difficult or
deul, Frlen.dllne!ls has been an 
unique tradlllon on Washington 
and U'e Campus for years." Davis 
stated. 

The entire mcellng was con
cem('d with only this one point. 
Otherwise. "The new ml'n are co
opf'nltlng to the fu.llesL by enter
Ing clubs. joining publications 
staffs, o.nd In scholasllc standing.'' 
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!I l~ool< Who's Tulldng IJ 
[J By B~rnard Kaplan tl 

Bl-' Wally Clayton 

appreciate the Joan of a. few white 
liWeatE'rs . .. Mike M n. 1m o and 
Pluty Carter make the trek to 
Mary Baldwin on an average or 
three times a week .. . And Cllff 
Hood made Sweet Briar Saturday 
nnd Macon Sunday. Same old 
Cliff ... Charlie McDowell burned 
Rnother motor out or his car this 

Entered a.<> second-class matter al the Lexington. Vlrginia.. post 
omce under the act of March 3rd, 1879. 

National Advertlslr.g Representative: The National Advertising 
Service, Inc .. 420 Mad1sor: Avenue, New York, New York. 

One dny last. week, n professor 
o[ an advanced cla.-;s In economics 
sou~thl with dramatic snddcnne~~ 
to Impress upon his students the 
unalterability of certain of lht> 
principles oi his man-m11de sci
ence. Thl' professor Is an cxcel
lt'nl lecturer, and his clnss wns 
only In the average attendant 
state of repose as the mounting 
crescendo of his voice told. or 
should have told. those li:Mnlng 
that something "hot" was commft, 

When he hnd finished. thert> 
wns no notlc.enble stirring. no rlo.:
lng 5elll'IC of Indignation ngamst 
lhl:< ridiculous lrgis!allve body anc! 
tts n.1hely believing coustiluary. 
'I'hcre wa.~;n'L e\'en any laughter. 
Ed Lyons who.c;e face Is usually 
•·ompo~ed cr various elements 
wh1ch together seem to say to you 
"Well. what the Hell anyway?" 
wus lotmglml' back tn his :;eat still 
~r ytng "What the Hell?" No one 
sermed to share either the pro
fef>Sor's outraged feelings or his 
sense o! lhe whimsical. 

ncnd., of Brotherhood: Car- ro the radio. for~tl:'tting for the wcPk-end. Charlie can stand girls' 
michael's back and. as usuul. moment his campa1gn not to 1uve schools bett.er than the car can 
: rouble's got him. Two weeks ago thi.<; cclumnJst any free cigarettes. . . . BUl Byrnes 1s the most fetch

Stan took a crew of It seem~ thE' announcer was ded- lng samba dancer on the campus. 
new Phi Deit ers lc.atlng a recor<i to a gang of Dt>lls . . Bud Smith and Cliff Ben.c;ley 
over to Sweet from Pvnn State. "Penn State," bear watching . Jimmy Hollo
Brlar. srreamed Nate. "Why. that's In dt' ran's still looking for that coat. 
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"Genllemen." the profE'I\SOI' said, 
looking down from his pln.tform 
1 the words. though not exact , are 
a near quotation> "nbout R ycnr 
ago. when most or you were out 
of the country and could not have 
known of lt. Congress at the ln
stl({ation and with the support of 
the president deliberated upon and 
finally passed a so-called 'Full 
Employment. Bill' which. though it 
did not go as rar as Mr Truman 
would have desired. Wll,'< a serlotl!t 
attempt to legislate unemploy
ment out or existence in disr<'
gard of some very firm principles 
of economics which seem Lo say 
that we cannot rid ourselves or un

An older group, as the:,e days 
o.:tudent.s tend to be. U1ey had 
more than a \'Ogue memory oi thl" 
Great Depression. The time Itt 
which they had lived had not 
been conducive to n reliRious be
lief In unalterable principles or 
economics or, ror that matter. to 
a belief In the unalterability of 
anything. 

They wondered whether the 
profe~sor hlmselt. 1f con!ronted 
wlt.h starvation. the WPA. or 
something or lh(' sort. would not 
sny ~onomlc principles be damned 

------------ emploment In this manner." The and At tempt to do somethln~ 
about It which. after all. Is what 
Congress was trying to do. Bellev
ln~ In the capitalist system. the 
students wondered whether thllt 
system could survive If experi
ments which nttempt to answer 
ils potentially rata I problems are 
1!:1\'cn less of our pnergy than are 
purely negative attacks upon these 
tcnta tive solutions. 

October 4, 1946 

For Freshmen Only 
Wh1lc 1t is certatnly·not our mrcnnon to ever purposely or 

otherwise discourage participation tn che many fine extra
curricular activities at \Vashington and Lee, we do sincerely 
believe char many of rhe new men could use--and some need
a word of advice regardin g rhem. The idea we wane co get 
across, incidentally, 1s not otginal. 110ld" men have apparently 
been trying to impress the situation upon newcomers since the 
first university was established in Bologna some time during 
the eleven th century. And unless we have truly reached a new 
dawn of c1viltzarion, what we say here will probably have no 
more effect upon the class of '50 chan It did upon "freshmen" 

seven hundred years ago. 

If grades during the lat~er part of college life may occa
Sionally be put in the rumble seat, this is not the case during 
rhe freshman year. Real success during the freshman year can, 
of course, be given many d.:-finitions; but 11those who know" 
have named good marks as rhe first requisite. 

The crux of our pearl-ltke advice chen is not to take on too 
many extra-curicular activittes at first. They are n ecessary in a 
degree to properly fill out one's years at school; but it should 
first be established just how much filling out is necessary. 

Ir is the custom for fraternities to "push" promising new 
men into these activities with the idea of converting them 
eventually mco a kind of the species gen erally classified as 
"wheels.'' Increasing che prestige of both the group and the 
individual, the practice is not only understandable bur com
mendable. The roadbed of the "wheels" highway, however, is 
made up of carefully prepared assignments and good grades 
on weekly tests. Sleepless nights spent on an FU argument or 
straightening out the Glee Club books are the raw materials of 

the finished surface. 

For your own sake, for che sake of your fraternity, an d for 
rhe sake of your old Dad who gets your report four rimes a 
year, don't take on more activities chan you can handle as they 
should be handled. In a word, don't try co do more than you 
know you can do to the best of your ability. 

Letters to the Editor 
D ea r Sir : 

Students livin g on $65. per month and students represent
ing florists have enlivened the local gatherin g spots aound town 
since defintre announcement of Opening Dances was made last 
August. The point in question seems to be this: Should the ban 
on Rowers, imposed du nng che war years, be continued this 

year? 

I t seems rome that It should not. As even the most humble 
Freshman can tell you (from rales he has heard related by the 
semi-divine ante bellum students) Washington and Lee Dance 
sets formerly were raced by "big name" bands and prominent 
prom-trotters as equal to such soctal functions as Dartmouth 's 
Wrnter Carnival and other similar gala festivities. Admtttedly, 
and of necesstty, the calibre of W. and L. dances deteriorated 

durmg che war . 

If we want to put our dances back up in the theoretical b1g· 
time category we cer tainly should not begin by cutting corners 
on flowers. The Opening Dances are gomg ro be expensive, 
wtthout any embellishment whatsoever, but if a man has 
enough mont>y to spend for che tickets, meals, and other es· 
senuals, he certatnly has money enough to spend a few dollars 
on flowers for his date. There aren't many thmgs that look so 
seedy as college men and women m full dress sans flowers. 
(And I don't represent any Aor1st.) 

ARTHUR G. NELSON, Jr. 

De-ar S1r 

Openmg dane~!. arc coming around and once again the 
qucsuon of Rowers arises. During the war, as you know, flowers 
were outlawed ar W&L. I personally feel chat they should 
remain outlawed. 1 believe ch:u a great number of students feel 
the same way 1 do about the issue. A great percentage of us are 
here under the GI btll and we know that the $6'5 provided ts 
nor sufficient ro cover our t>xpenses here at school: and Rowers 
would merf'ly be an added unnecessary expense. 

We don't need flowers co make our Opening-Homecommg 
W<'ekMd n !\uccess-so why 1ht' added expense? 

ROBERT H. BERTINI 

professor then concluded In a tone 
of utter Incredulity which must 
have been simulated for effect. 
since presumably he had known 
about this piece of roily long 
enough !or his surprise to have 
worn rather thin "And the people 
actually believed it." He said with 
some whimsy In his voice, "Br
cause Congress had passed a law. 
unemploymen~ was n l.hlng or the 
pas~." 

Probably, the students are still 
wondenng. 

~
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On the Other Hand 
By B. Judy 

• • • 

I do not feel that !L Is any crit
Icism of, or reflection upon, Presi
dent Truman to adm!L thaL he has 

not read this 
column In ad
vance But. in 
ordE'r lo spare 
both the Presi
dent and my
self the embar
rassment of 
havmg to go 
through an
other series of 
charges. denials 

.Judy a n d resigna-
tions. I hasten to emphasize that 
what. I am about to say does not 
represent the omclal foreign pol
Icy of the United States, nor do I 
lnt~nd It to lessen Secretary of 
State Bymes' preslilt'e abroad. 
cThal. for you. senato1· Taft.- -and 
other renctlonarles!l 

To get right down to the m~&t,. 
ah. wha~ a delicious thought!
of the discussion. I would like lo 
assert. before ducking Into my new 
bomb shelter. that I fi rmly dis
agree w1th Secretary Byrnes and 
the rest of the Cabinet. in our 
avowed decision as to what we 
plan to do wilh Germany. More 
speciflcaUy, I emphatically favor 
~he political and economJc separa
tion of Ute Ruhr from the rest o! 
Germany. and. as France propQbes. 
the government of this section by 
some type or international group. 

Back in 1919. aL the end of lhe 
"War to End war," vene1·able 
Georges Clemenceau. of France, 
pleaded. argued and !ought to ef
fect a separation of the Ruhr from 
Oennany but he went unheard. 
During the 1920's. France a~taln 
sought the same separation, bul 
we. led by lhe Morgan banking In
terests. were so busy poming mii-
11ons of dollars Into the Reich 
that we had no tlme for such 
roollshness. On MI\Y 15, 1940 the 
Wehmachl poured forth from the 
Ruhr to devastate France. and 
much of Europe, tor the second 
time In a generation 

Today France once more ~>tlives 
to achieve Lhe separation or tht> 
Ruhr. and once llgaln we plod 
stubbornly ahead w1th our hands 
over our ears. our eyes blinded to 
the lessons or the past , and our 
tongues wagglng foolishly about 
r-emaklng Oennany Into a nice, 
lovable. democrallc nation 

The Ruhr contains about 80 
per· cent of Germany's coal sup
ply. and around 75 per cent of 
her armament. !ndust11es, some
times jokingly referred to as hm 
"Iron and steel ractories." Th~ 
Ruhr Is the very heart or the 
heavy Getman Industry, and ac; 
Hlch. wlll o.lway~; be a potential 
9r~nal ln German hands. A!tet· a 
few Yt>nn; pass. under the direct 
or lndll ect conu·ol of the Krupps. 
the Stlnnes, the Thyssens. we may 
expect the Germans to begin to 
build a few hundred •·gliders," a 
rew thousand ''duck- hunting" 
auns. a few tanks "for dlsplny 
purpo..~es," and so on. tt wilt bt• 
the same old st.<lry, with the same 
tragic ending, and In another· 
generation or lio. Fr·ance will once 
aaaln appear before a Peucc Con
ference to plend fo1· the sepnJ·u
lton or the Ruhr. 

In h I s dramatic stultt~art 
speech a rew days aao. Secretary 
Byrnes said that. we w1ll oppose 
the separation of the Ruhr from 
Germany becawe the people living 
there do not. wish lt. "The United 
Stntcs,'' hP slud. "will not oppose 
their desh·e:;." A few bri'alhs later. 
without battlna an eyelnsh , Mr. 

Bymes announced that he favors 
the n.wllrdinR or the Sa.nr out
right to France. East Pnts.~la to 
Russia. and a sizable rhunk of 
estern Germany to Poland. If we 
'lre to oppose lhe separntlon or the 
Ruhr on the basis on the peoples' 
deslres. doe!! lt not follow that 
the Germans living In the otht>l' 
seclions or Germany have tht> 
~ame right of expression as lho!le 
living In the Ruhr? Why the In
consistency? 

Germany, today, JS stlil the 
most powerful nation In Europe, 
not counting Russin. Not long ago. 
an internaUonal comm1t.tee ror 
the study of post-war Ew·opean 
questions. after going Into the 
matter. came to the conclusion 
that GE-rmany's war potential, 
compared with that of her neigh
bors. Is greater today than ll was 
ln 1938. a. bare year before Hitler 
and the hlgh command considered 
GPrmnny strong enough to con
quer the world. 

A.c; was polnt.ed out vety ef
feoctively In a column last week 
by Bernard Kaplan, the desire of 
the United States to act as the 
watchdog of other peoples' lnter
e:.ts. ls not always promoted by 
the most altruistic motives. Al
ready American business men a t·e 
complaining b1 ~Lerly to ow· gov
ernment t.hat they cannot trade 
profttablY with the Germans in 
our occupation zone because or 
the maze of red-tape and restJ1c
'IOn!l. What foresight! 

The rslant Industrial machine 
of Germany can be controlled tor 
the best Interests of the world 
only through an effective control 
of the Ruhr and not through 
turning Jt back to the Krupps. the 
StlnnPs and lhe Thyssens. That 
means poUllcal control of thnt 
sertlon by hands other than Ger
man. and econol11Jc guidance by 
mlndli other than Prusslan. Vlve 
M. Clemenccau I I 

Ao:. the JeL-propelled Gazelle 
Boy and the Navy patrol bomber 
"Truculent Turtle" whooshed 
around at dazzling speeds, all o! 
:>111111-paced Lexington this wet>k 
wonderf.!d just who rtn the movie. 
"Tlle Big Sleep"> kllled Shawn 
Regan. 

In the most baffling screen who
dun-it l'lnce Mr:;. Murphy found 
ovemlls In her clam chowder, Was 
lt.-lo reel off a bakers dozen 
Ca1men Stemwood, Eddie Mars. 
the chauffeur. pitiable Hnny 
Jonec;. LRuren Bacall, Grene Tal
madgE', HumphJ·ey Bogart. Agnes 
the Moll. Shirley Temple, book 
toreman Gei!er or Clint Van 

Vliet? 
While ~me went back for lhE' 

r.econd, third and fourth tlmes In 
11.11 alLPmDL t.o unrawl the mys
tet y. brrdg~ tables, snlln-llned 
c·ocklAII lounges and plne-pan
f'led offict'S beyond the Lexington 
\'nle humm~'d with g~tp about 
the Cards and the Dodijel':s' play
otf, the Stl\lt' upset ot Dukt', the 
Ohio State Unlverstty coed mur
der. There was still talk or the 
Zall!-Grazlano lhrtller and the 
w vnge Oklahoma ltne which 
thrott1Pd everyone buL Arnold 
Tucker. 

If casual coketlme chalter was 
uuy guut•. nhnost no one ln~>idt> 
01· C)uts tde Lexington. Va.. this 
wp(·k was 1-en•rd up about frt•E' 

"Just go ahead no'th 1" And he promptly grabbed ' . . . Jo Stafford, swell singing 11ta1· 
and enjoy your- ~ the Phone and put In a call to of the Chesterfield Supper Club. 
l'rlvcs. klddles. I'll North Carolina . char~tlng It to chirps just as well now as she did 
stand here a n d S\\ish Sibley. five years ago when she was just 
w'l\tch," sPoke The conversation mn something nnother member ot the Dorsey 
Stan. who had re- like lhi'>: vocal group .... It looks as If the 
so I v e d to put Nate· Hello. my name's Nale Troubs will shape up Into a potent 
asIde chlldlsh Ad~tms. from Washington and Lee. outfit Lhls year .... Johnny Gan
thlngs and Be A Announcer· Washington and non wants h1s name mentioned. 

Man. Alter about five minutes of Lre. huh? ... No longer 1s It a threat. 
Being A Man. Carmichael ror·got N'ate: yep, Wa.<>hlnglon and Lee. Ear!Ce> Palmer Brown L'l coming 
Paul Saunders' stern Injunction Announcer: Hmmmmm. back t.o Jaw school .... McCrum'!! 
to "behave yourself and Rive the Nat!': Huh? ts hiring student help. Good Idea. 
kids a chance," broke through the Announcer ; How's theo football Perhaps Lhe new men on the cam-
mob, Introduced himself to the team? nus don't know that Tex Tilson. 
most gorgeous creature there, and Nate: Hasn't lost a game In manager of the soda fountain
In about !our halting breaths daL- three years . Say, pla.y a record ror drug store-bus-tenninal-dalry 
ed her up for the Hampden-Syd- me. ·arm Is a former W&L football 
ney game this weekend. Announcer: What record? conch. and the man who gave the 

Stan forgot one thing. but hP Nate: Any record, I don't care, school lt.s only Southern Confer-
remembl'r'ed it along about Tues- Just a record. ence championship .... General. 
day. One-and-only was coming So a record was played. dedi- Dave Jones' collie pup and the 
for the same game So Stan. who cated to Nate. and Fielder Cook most Intelligent dog on the cam· 
has been In tougher spots. sold swears that Ute Adams lad has the pus. 1s sore because he wa.<>n't tea
John, his younger brother and a dial of the radio Lied down on tured las~ week .... so Is Bob 
Phi Celt pledge on the Idea of WBT "You never can tell what'll Tyson. 
tnklng Lhe gal rrom the Patch off happen,'' says N'ate: "Alter all. 
his hands. I'm pretty well kno.,.;rn down 

"Just show her a swell lime, there." 
for the honor of the Carmichaels. Chatter : Fred Holley and BUl 
t.he Phi Dell lodge and W. and L .. " Romaine, that happy high school 
~aid stan. softly bumming "The duo. went up to the housing proJ
Swing." And promptly !orgot ret the other night to scare night
about the whole thing. wat.chman Harrison Kinney. and 

But John. who sUll doesn't un- nt'arly got beaned by Kinney's 
de1·stand how older brother op- c; l!ngshot. "Ca.n'L be too careful. " 
o1·ates. decided that the theory of reasons Kinney. Harrison, lncl
"just meet her at the bus and ex- dentally, has a. really fine story 
olain lhe whole thin~ away with coming up In the Openings issue 
a laugh" wasn't !lUCh a hot Idea. of the Southern Collegian. Watch 
He called lhe girl in question and Cor IL .. . the cheerleaders would 
rotmally asked hPr' Cor a date. 

"Oh. I have one Rlready with 
a perfectly nice boy. Stan Car
michRel." !'he f'Xplalned. So John 
said the only thing an honest man 
could sny. "Oh that's my brother. 
HI.' had !mother date whon he 
qsked you He's JUst lhat way. 
Cra?.y ," rxplaint>d the non-char
'lcter side of the Carmichael fam
Ily 

Goal meeting al Number Five 
Henry StreeL was held Wednesday 
mght. John Doesn't speak to 
Stan. Hr doesn·~ sit down eltheL 

Ether W1nes: Nate Adams has 
developed a. terrific affection Co1· 
radio station WBT in Charlotte. 
"1'. c. n all came about a few 
nights ago. when Nate was silting 
up pre~ty Ia te listening to the 
radio and trying to figure out new 
ways to avoid giving this column
Ist a couple of packs of those 
Philip Monis samples. Suddenly 
Nate was jerked to attenllon by 
the magic words. "Della Tau Del
ta.'' Rey. he thought, that's my 
roost. and gave all his attention 

navhmtlon on lhe Danube and 
1400 per cent profits at Lhe hands 
of the War Assets Admlnlstratlon. 

Yat·dstlcking Jouma.ls like Time, 
and similar self-appointed Gall
ups. would harp on Lhis all-out 
concern with broken lnwn mowers. 
oas.ses from punL fonnation and 
the widow-veteran scandle In the 
upstairs apartment as a Lucid ex
tmt>le or the self-ct>ntered path we 
<tre following to rack and ruin. 

I. for one. like L<l believe-per
haps blindlY- that no time IR lost 
and no vicious harm l"i done in 
bulllng over the so-called trivia. 
If the present generation or col
legians Is not more entwined In 
lhe problems of the universe. If 
he Isn't digging more conclen
tlou.sly than ever to determine the 
causes of war and labor dlspuLt'S. 
1! he isn't by an unparalleled de
votion to study ·acquh1ng the 
background which somedA!i will 
help solve the major c11ses or man
kind well . if he lsn't, I'll eat ev
ery 1 acoon coat. In exista nee and 
RU?.Zlt: every ounce of bathtub gin 
atLrlbu~ed to tha.t pennant.-wav
ing colossus-the college "boy." 
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This column assumes that. there 
nre perplexing puzzles fn.clna Lhe 
~entlemen of Paris. It further as
sumes that Washington and Lee 
students. mosL Women'b clubs and 
Tulane's left tackle are certnlnlv 
mote Interested than ever before 
In seeing those jigsaws solved. 
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That Is why 1 shall, as o. rule, 
restrict comment to the local lev
el. That Is wh) the 16-yea•·-old 
may han~ been conect In saying 
there would be one lesti "Russian 
problem" with lhe shaping ot each 
n<·w golf course In the Soviet. 
That Is why tt ~>hall contlnuf.' a 
constructive but unrelenting cr1t
lctsm of ow· own community
Washington and ~e -believing 
lhnt lwtterml'nt of one unit 1s a 
bettt>rmcnt of lhe whole. 

Thnl Is \\ hy, In addition to the 
at11urs of the day, Petnne's theo
ry, chemlc:ll Co1mu1as and lhe 
~\·olutton or I"COilomlc man 

Pl.'OJih• W.-re Talklntt Of: The 
ll"illlllltY C>f UliYill(! ftOWCI'!i for 
dltnc.:c clute:> In lt yenl' when mo5l 
men are llvlng - or· tJ)·Ing to llve
wlthm the finnnrtnl scope of the 
OT Bill. The llornl oulla.y !or t.en 
1946-4.7 dance evenings would bv 
r·oughly 1 very roughly) 150 ... Tlle 
Gallup poll v.hlch showed 70 pl"r 
Ct•nt ot all \'elCI'IlllS lodiiY tHe r;nt
lsfteci with govctnm,.nl bl'rteflts 
they ore reaplns. 

! 
$ 
~ 
$ 

Don't Forget to Make 
$ 

l,~;~ :~:.~:::o::..:=~:n:.:: 
~ Car. llave u. Done at. 

FRANK T. CAMPBELL'S 
J ' Sen ,lce StaUon l 
~ Phone 595 212-214 S. Main J 
~'''""'''''''"'""'''''''"''"'''''"'''""'""'"'"''''''"'"'"""''"'""''""'"''"'''"'""'"''"' 

Take the High Road 
To Low Costs 

40c - Colrate Toothpaste - 37c 
60c - Kremel Hair TonJc - 49t 

POPULAR BRAND 
CIGARETTES - $1.315 Carton 
Ott l\lore ror Your Money at. 

TURNER'S 
W. & L. '40 



(Big Blue' Opens Season Saturday With H-S Generalizing .... by Don Moxham 
The Wahoos nre still the Wn.

h006. We thought. that pP.rhaps 
the war and ~o forth might have 

tht most common sconng play In 
football. Bnscd on the tact that 
Vlrglnln Is still pmrtlcnlly un
tn~>d while VPI has a tough one 
put. nwny. we'll try VPI by a 14-
13 counr, In theu· gamfl thJs Sat
urday. 

Art Lewis Hopes for --------G- et-,e-ra-ls Backfield 

Victory but Warns 
Against Optimism 
1 h" Cl'nera Is of WashlngL<ln 

nnd Lee wtll be n complet.cly new 
b.11l club In b1 nnd new umCo11ns 
whrn they IRni!IC Wllh the Tii!CI'S 
from IIam;.den-Sydnry on Wll on 
Fwld tomorrow nrte1noon nt 2:30. 
s~v,.ral thousand fnns arc expect
rd to h~ on hand to watch the 
· Big Blue" 1etum to the gndl•on 
In 1 ostwar style a!tt•r a lapse of 
I h1 I C tCal'Ol1S 1'1 nee 1942, 

Hrnd Conch Art. !Pappy! UWIK, 
oll(•-!lme conch or the prore~sl~nnl 
Clcvelnnd Rams, has made Cew 
rommf'nt.li aboul thl!! year'& squad, 
ether than admitting the sports
,,.tlter werP roltcrt Ill pred1ct mg 
a 1100r scul'on !or the "BIR Blur" 
Thl~; wet'k Lewis hns given lhe 

imprrR.<~Ion that lhl' G~nerals 
m!Rht win this one allhouRh the 
Ttgt>rs will be n lougher bnll rlub 
lh1s \\t>ek th!.!l they were In that 
71-0 loss at the hands of VIrginia's 
Wahoos. 

Co-Captains Srlected 
Ughthorse Han y Hamer and 

Dick Worldng have been $l'lectt'll 
A!i co-captains ror tomorrow's 
tu.~111e. Lewis revenlrd. Two of tht' 
ftve lettermen listed with thr 
squad, Harner. a starling half
back. and Working, second string 
quarterback, were nnmed Cor their 
rxl)('rtence and their hard work 
dl!iplaycd during pracllce se!'!'llons 

Intended as a picture of the starling backfield tor tomon-ow·s season openet·, the above cut Includes 
three starters and one man who may not see action. Hank Mn.sl.rlann lle!ll Is slightly inJured and 
will gtvr way to Brian Brll at the fullback POSt. Mlkl' Bo)•da, th~ Iselin Tornado. quarterback. Co
Capt.aln Harry Hamer and Charlie Harrington, hallbacks, wlll form the remainder of the backfield 

The Big Blue fields a team thal 
wlll vastly outweigh the little and 
mrxp£-rlenced eleven which start
ed for the Tigers last week The 
Generals' 197-lb. llne holds an 
11-lb. advantage per man, while 
the washington ancl Lee Backfield 
uvrmttes 22 lbs. more per man 
thnn the gentlem,_,n of Death Vnl
IPy. 

This mean~> the Generals backs 
nt. 184-lbs. will b<' bucking a line 
whlrh averallt'S only 186. while the 
BluP. forward wnll at 197 lbs. musl 
slol) a quarter or scatbaclt.c; who 
O\CI'nf(e only 162 . 

Lew ts s ingled out Buddy Glas
r ork and Doulo! Chapman. a pair 
of 160-lb. 18 ycar-olds as the m1·n 
to watch m the opposition's modl
n~ rt T formation Glascock Is No. 
17, white Chapman totes the ball 
and No. 26 with him 

BarkflPid Certain 
JnJunes have confused the an

nounrement of a slatting lineup, 
huL the lightning B2H2 combina
tion of Boydn and Bell and Har
nnSiton and Harner appeared to
dA\' to be backfield cert.alnllcs. 

Mike Boyda. quarterback. cnr
llrs t rlple thtNtL ablllttes In his 
198-lb. framr. Chnrlle Hanington . 
11 172-lb. trun~rer from SL. Mary's 
Pre-tllllhl. Is the halfback main
. t IY oppo:Jte Letterman Harner. 
Brum Bell. a 193-lb . plunger. got 
the nOd o,·er Hank Mastriann at 
thr fullback post 

No change It> expected nL the 
ends where B1ll !Chipl Chipley, 
tht" Lynchbura !it.ar. and freshman 
Jun Lukens. both weighina 195, 
are the startma Hankmen . 

A n d y McCutcheon. transfer 
(rom Tenne~se<' nnd Jim Pratt, 
a 207-lb. JUnior. will gel the tackle 
u~sJgnment. unless Ed Sharf('na
ker or Ohto 1 cplaces the Injured 
Prntt 

Gil Wilson ancl Hl.'rb ~11ller were 
latl'd Cor the opening rote at 

rucuds. but both are nut·sln~& slll(ht 
1nju11es t hal mJght send John M<'
Cnu•lnnd and Hnny Grel{ory in 
Cot the kick-oft. 

Saurs at Center 
The center berth will go to Mark 

Pnnr~. the 200-lb boy rrom Louts
ville and thf' Unlven;lty of Kt'n
wrky, with Dyke Norman. a let
trnnan m 1942. hill first replnce
rncnl 

PrnnkiP MaRter~ . Dick Wot king. 
John DUion. John Gannon. Kyle 
Holley, Bill Wood, Dick Yunkee 
and Mastrlann hould coml' In Co1 
dut,· In the Bltlt" backfield, v;hlle 
,JA<·k Crav;ford. Jim Fahey, Doug 
I.lvf'ngood and Lou Hahn wtll se<'l 
•·n·ice at the end~. 

,John Bell Ot'orge BlYilll nnd 
no'> Carr ar(' tatrd ror tackle ac
tion BtU Lilly, Lnny Englert. and 
It ttcrman Paul Cnvalleu:. a form-
1'1 blocklnj:: back. 1u·e exped.cd to 
ll'l)lat•(' tht' Initial R\11.\l'dS AS thr 
!lllmC I{OCS on ---
1-liltou-Grceu Is Leode,. 
I" Fall Golf T oumey 

JV Squad Faces 
S. M. A. Today 

Washln~tton and Lee's Hrst. Jun
IOr varsity football team sin ce 
1942 wlll os>cn Lhe local grid sea
~on at four o'clock this a.flcrnoon 
when the Bt1~tadiers take the field 
against a heavtly favored Sta·m
ton Military Academy agarega
tlon. 

Undetentl'd In their first three 
games. lilt> Cadets. rated a.s one 
or the top prep school gridiron 
powet-:; In the country, have rolled 
up 58 pomts while holding their 
OPPOnl'lllll to 18. 

Coach Harry Broedbl'nt has 
been drilling a comparnllvely 
green squad or 30 members tor 
the past thtet; wreks but the Jay
vee hope:; were com;lderably 
brightened earlier lhls wt'ek when 
ten men were SPilL down !rom the 
varsity to bolster the squad. These 
n£>w rect ulls have given Broad
bent. and Assistant Coach Jim 
Humphrle:; an exPerienced nucle
us around which to build. 

Coach Broadbent stated that as 
ret hJs st.m Ung lineup Is very un
certain, especially In the forward 
wall. A fast and shirt~· array or 
back:; will operate from the T 
formatlon against the Cadtls, but 
a lack of reserve strength will 
handicap U1c ~econdary on de
fense. 

The samt: :.ltuallon prl'valls up 
front. although the new mt'n from 
the varsity wtll probably make the 
line a tou~th flrsl strln&. The scar
ely or experienced replacements 
al-.o ha rn pers the line. 

The scht'dule: Oct. 21, VPI 
Junior Varsity: Oct. 25. Richmond 
Junior Varsity: Nov. 16. AMA : 
Nov. 22, U. Va.. Junior Varsity. 

Coach Wise Plans Play 
For Varsity Basketeers 

All men wtth basketball ablll
•lcs and t'xperience who plan to 
compete on the var~lty squad this 
winter ate requesled to &l't' Head 
Coach Cor! Wise before 3 :00 pJn 
'IllY day between OCtobf'r 5-12 
Wic;e wants the m"n to register 
w1th htm .so thaL hfl can complete 
plans for a tournamenL thl::. fall. 

A Round Robin tournament ls 
currt>n( ly planned with games 
scheduled thrre aftE'rnoons each 
week 1l1e tourney Is exJ)e<'led to 
be a \'slunble condttloner for the 
boys, as \\ell as rum! h lnfolma
uon on Uldl\'lduals !01 the varsity 
coach 

coach Wt~>e :;lres.'<t'd the pomt 
that thl" Is for var:;lty candi
date::. only und In no way resem
ble:. mil amurnl competition. He 
also tcahzcs that football players 
who double In baliketbnll wIll not 
be nvailuble. but !eels that some 
practice must be&ln now ac; the 
season will open on Dec. 10, only 
two weeks follo~'lOg lhr last root
ball game with Miami. 

Although only twelve tnPn wete 
on hand for the quallfylng round 
ln~;t Saturda\'. the All-School Fall 
Ool! Tournament aot off to a Cast 
Ull't w1th a newcomer to Wa h

lnRton and U' golf cttcles taklna 
the medlll phn . W. II Hilton
Cllrl!ll, a trnn>~fe•· from Grorgla 
f\'t h. and n Pensacola, f'la ., na
tive. fired n brllliant one-over-pnr 
73 ou the local c:ourse, v.htle Gor
don Sibley, a sm.:\\81 lett 1 man In 
go I C. alt hnUJ~h sumcwllat uut of 
p111d Ire. t't\llll'l Ill tii'COilcl with ll 75 

Eight. or the tv.elve men htt\'C 
b n pnired rm mntch piny v. ith 
tvoll matches havinG be~n com
pleted Sibley dt•Ceated Marvtn 
Du\ cs w hlle Budd\' t..auphelmet 
tnpJl('cl Dan Wells, n prewar quart
man Two mutc·hes to be plnyed 
rhl week llrt' the llllton-OrcrJt 
1' d CIUDIJbdl opt ner nttd the 
McConnack-Titom bnttl 

TAXI! 

It ''n' t Ot:<'f'lli3n to rhL~~e 
t:udr.!l. Wbt>n lOu'rt- JOin( 
omr plaC't' Ju't rull u We'rP 

l"'ll' on the apol! 

Fred's Taxi 
l"honc ll2 

Game Programs Limited Deadline for Southern 
The ~ouvenlr programs tor Collegian Copy Set at 

Waahlngton and Lee's first grid- 0 b d 
Iron &arne since 1942 will be avail- ctober 9 y McLeo 
able In very limited numbers Only 
375 copies of the publicaUon will 
bl> on sale tor the 11eve11ll thous-
and fans who are expected to be 
on hand for the Hampden-Sydney 
game. A historical !iketcb of the 
Blcentenrual Is Included In the 
20-pa&e booklet. alona with 11quad 
lists and pictures of the opposln& 
teams 

EVERYONE 
Is Singing the Praise 

of 

~nulne 
Ford Part Ford Sales & Service 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Phone 139 Lie. No. 103 

Looking 
For Something? 

THE WHATNOT SHOP 
l\1". Jame'> l\lo!Yatl 

-ANYTHING OLD OR NE\\ 
Packllll and hlppln( 

____ ,....____...-...----

No Parts Left (her! 

\-\-hrn wr takt' apart a ur and put 
H toaethrr aaaln. everythlna' 
rlaht where It belonl' . • • beller 
runnlnr than t\·er before. Cihr. u 

lht-: Job. 

WOODY CHEVROLET 
SALES 

Intramural Clash 
Betweeu DU -ZBT 
To Open Grid Play 

Etchteen lnt.rnmural football 
teams will roll Into action on the 
Intramural Field durlna the next 
!ew weeks as thl' first large-scale 
championship tourney on the 
Washington and Lee campus since 
1942 gets underway, 

Opening battle Cor the coveted 
championship w111 be thr !lamP 
brtween Delta Upsilon and Zeta 
Bl•h~o T~tu , which Is tentatively 
sl~ttrd fol' early next week . 

The other fir::.l round gam~ to 
follow this first opening tussle are : 

P1 Kappa Alpha vs. Kappa Sla
ma · Phi Delta. Theta vs. Delta 
Tau Della; S1gma Nu vs. Lambda 
Chi Alpha , Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
\'S Phi Epsilon PI ; Phi Gamma 

I 
Delta vs. Non-Fratemlt~· Union : 
Kappa Alpha vs. Phi Kappa Sig
ma : Phi Kappa Pl;l vs. Bela Theta 

I 
Pl . S1ama Chi vs. Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

The schedule and the rules &ov-
1 emJng Intramural football activ-

Ities were drawn up rollo'll.'inll a 
meetlna last Thursday night or 
representatives of all fraternities 
and the Non-Fraternity Union. 

In addition to decldlna to maln
tnln the same activities as before 
the war. this group elected Bob 
Rite or PI Kappa Alpha and Wal
ler Frye of Phi Kappa Psi as 
members or the Intramural Board. 

The pe1·ma.nent members are: 
E. P fCyl Twombly, Nonnan Lord, 

changed t h a L 
dIsdaIn for 
sportsman ship 
which hn.s al
ways bc<>n so 'l he lntrnmurals n n• r('ally un
appat't nt aL th~ dP.r wnv when rou can S('t' team~ 
Unl\'rrslty, but all O\'er the fteld practicing, The 
la~t Saturday's PIKAs nre defending champtons 
c n me w I L h 111 rootball nnd with Ltto Slgnlago, 
HamPd en - P"rhop. the best kicker 8lld pa~
Sydncy prOduc- M'r ln the school. to lead thl'lr 
ed w h n t we team. the PIKAs must be Installed 

Moxham would term n as favorites. 
a typical Wahoo trick. W1lh the The smell of one hundred proof 
S<'OIC mounting to astronomical J)(;r!iplratlon Is not uncommon 
hetghts <for which we don't hold around the field etth('J as the 
VIrginia to blame because l'he put team1\ try to get Into condilion. 
tour teams ouL on the ftl'ld-one ThRt. 1-M football Is a very rough 
nearly as good as the othm·l for game. As n matter or ract more 
a big Joke-two sub-o,;tl tules trotl4'd ('asunltles are carried off that 
out on the field In the closing min- upper tlcld than off the lower one. 
ute..o; carrying the bench with. ------------
them, which undoubtedly rreatt'd •!··: .. : .. : • .;..: .. : .. ;..;.~·!·v•!•-t .. l-•!··!·++++++o;. 
a grl'at ha ha. over In Chatlot.tes- .,. + 
ville. ~: 24 h : 

Speaking o! the game lLi elf ; OUr ~ 
though-Vtrglnta was not that .,. + 
~rood. nor wa.<~ Hampden-Sydney t RO \D SERVICE t 
that. poar. The crushed Tigf't'S 1 .,. + 
were totally unram111ar with the 

1 

~ STORAGE t 
T and everything the Wahoos + Tlte i 
tr'led worked In the beginning of ~ Student$ Gara(r 
the game, so Hampden-Sydney .,. + 
Just completely caved ln. We have : L. R. BOWLING l 
no right to expect. any such do- .,. + 
lngs out on WUson Field Saturday j• 'crvice StaUon + 
when the Generals open up To tell ·~ Phone 451 i 
the truth. we think that 25-0 will tot•+++H•+•:·~~-t·+·H+-t•+++++++ 
be Just about right. 

The Gobblers from Blacksburll 
d1d well to tie powerful Carolina 
as they were "outstatlstlcked" nil 
the way. Blocking a kick and 
cnt.ching the ball in the air. is nol MEN 

and Ryland Dodson ,..-----------~ 

I 

One rule govemlna the eight
man teams specifies that a runnE'r 
playing in these touch games mu11t 
be tagged with both hands be
tween the shoulder11 and the waist 

All players are eligible t.o re
ceive passes. 

In the champlonshop bracket. 
teams that lose their first round 
gam('s continue playing, netting 
five points ror each game won. 

MILK 

BLUERIDGE APPLIANCE 
COMPANY 

Radios, Rdrlrerators, Rantes, 
Washers, Electrical Appllances 

21 We t Wabhington Street 
Phone 710 

of W & 1. 

Be Early and 
Be Sure 

University 
Cleaners 

Stu~lti(~i~Q.,ltt ... , ... !-., t-
Lounge Chairs 
Floor Lamps 
Desks - Chairs 
Magazine Racks 
Scatter Rugs 
Pillows 

SchewelS 

PHONE 73 

for 

BUTTER 
Grade "A•• 

ICc CREAM 

All Product s Pasteurhcd 

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 
I 0 ~outh .Jf'ITt>rson S trM'l •~'lmrton, \-' lrrlnla 
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Honor Roll 
Tite Hr~isttat~s Oflke has an

nounced t.hnt 49 men hnve been 
nnml'd to the Honor Roll for the 
term ending Ammst 28, 1946. The 

AP Men Come 
Here October 10 

liM or tnl'n. released by Registrar Newsmen Will Hear 
Mngntder Otukc follows: 

R. E. L. Baket . G. T . Blackburn. Gaines, Review Kaydets 
R T. Bosserman. A. F. Breltung. 

1 
cd t l ' w. T. Brotllt tton Jr .. w. E. Brown. Assoc at Press rcprescn a tn•s 

w. B. Brynn. J. II. casey I All A'sl from four states and the Olstrlcl 
H. c. Clark, G. R. Cronin, E. F of ColumbiA. will vlsll Lexington 
Devol. T . o. Donoho, J . c . E\'Rnl>, l October 10 for an nCternoon pro-
J . o. Farmr, E. H. Ftcnch. gram that Includes an address by 

F. B. Gtllrtte .All A's t, G . H . Wa.<~hington and l.Re President 
ornv, B. E. Grimm , J . M . Gunn Jr. Franchi P. Gaines, a review or the 
1 All. A's t . R. c. Haydon Jr .. F. s . VMl cadets. a tour of the t.Re 
Holle,·, J . c. Hollm.tn Jr., F . B School cf Jonmnllsm nnd n golf 
M Hollydnv IAII A' ), C. F • . John- toumnmenl. 
son Jr .. J . 0 Johnson, J . L King, The newsmen wtll came to Lex
L. R . Kuhn. H . P. Lnmb, L. J . mgton !rom a re~ional meeting 
Lanlch «All A'si. J . o t.nv.·renC'e, or AP publishers and managing 
c. R. Lemon £All A'sl , M. D Me- editors whtch begins at Natural 
Kr;>P Jr. Bridge on ()('t. 9. Profe~ or 0 . W. 

w. s. MetC'nlf Jr .• J . M . MillE-r Rit>gel Jr .. director of the Lee 
Jr .. A L. Morris, H . T. Pt'ckeU, Srhool of Journalism and a vet
W. B. Poltf!l , J . A. Quisenberry, eran of overc:ea.<>. rrvlce with OWl, 
R. H. Reid .Jr., fAll A's>. D. E. v.ill ronduct a discussion or news 
R<pa s. w. F. Reynold~ <All A':-.1 , and propa.zanda on WPdne~ay. 
W, 0 . Rouse. J . H. Stnnsft r. ld, .J. Among th~e attending the 
E. Thomp on, J . M . Vlcn1 s. P. M. two-da\' meetlnsr will be Execu
Vinson Jr .. A. K. Walter, H . H . tlve Edlt~r Alan Gould and A.".<;ls
Wilhams nnd G. T . Wood . tant General Manajler Flank 

swrzel of the AP's New York of-

st'.1 .. ,eJ/ To Head Betas flee and Paul Miller. chlt'f or the 
"' Washington bureau. 

Bachelor of Law Degrees 
Awarded Eight Students 

Eight Washmgton and ~c Law 
Srhool graduates who completed 
thr. I'C'QUirements for the degree of 
Bachelor of LAw~ dunng the sum
mer sC.".'>Ion just ended, have been 
awnrdcd degree!' in informal cere
montes It\ the offices or Dr L. J. 
Dc~>ha, Dean of the Uulverslty 

The now 111 nduates are : 
Charles Frnnk Bagley, Jr .. of 

Fayetteville. Tenn.: Thomas Quin
tw; Garth , Jr .. of Roanoke, Va.; 
Curter Glnss, of Lynchburg. Va.: 
Manon Grove Heatwole of Ha
gcr:;tov. n, Md.: Harry Grove Kln
rnld of Fire Cr~k. W. Va.: Ro
bert Orville McDonald of Lt>x
ington, Vn. : Joseph Allen Over
ton, Jr .. or Parkersburg, w. va .: 
und Francis Thornton Stmng or 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Two additional Law :.tudents 
were awarded BArhelor of Arts 
degrr~>.s . ha\'lng romplPted their 
last nrndemlc yrnr while in Law 
School. They are David Garland 
Brown or Knoxville, Tenn . and 
William Mills Otter of LouisviUe, 
K(>nlucky. 

PANs Elect Rhea; 
3 6 Sophs To Be Pledged 

Chipley Named NFU Head ! Markoe Heads Sigma Nu 
Fhst. busme~ at the Initial Frank Markoe of Baltimore has 

meeting o! the Non-Fl-atcmlty been r('('le<"ted pres1dent or Slg
Unlon Wednesday night was the maNu, with Jack Lanlch , or Cum
election of BUI Chipley as pre.o;J. berland, Md., returning to lhe 
drent of the group for the com- po.:.t or \'Icc president.. 
lng year. Further results of the Also named to positions were 
elections. \\-'hlrh were presided Tom ScoLt, assistant house man
over by D. D Weaver as chalnnan. nger: Charlie Robertson and Fred 
were the namin~r of Edward Locf!ler, alumni contact officer~ . 
Turner, Jr .. All vice-president and 
Briggs Dillard for the position or 
secretary-treasurer. Forensic Union To Debate 

After nssumlna his new office. 
President Chipley explained to all Fraternity House Bars 
present that the pw·posc of the 
Non-Fmterruty Union was gcm
ulne representation of the Inter
ests of au non-rratemlty men. He 
made It further known thnt it 
would also be one or the Union·~ 
rums lo promote participation of 
this largPst single campus group 
in the competitive sports pro
grams and other vartOU!I activities. 

Phi Gam Names Sta,[ey 

Holding lls first debate of th«1 
1946-47 year last Monday night. 
the Forensic Union became em
broiled in a heated session on the 
subject "Resolved : That the gov
ernment should Incorporate all 
labor uruons In the United States." 
Ray Winder. who led the opposl-

Men's Toilet Kits 

New Fall Jewelry 

Cigarette Cases 

Tom Slllwcll, of Clcvl'lnnd. 0 .. 
hns b<'en elt>clcd president of Beta 
Thetn Pi. Oth<'ts nnmPd to cx
I'CUtive po: l,; wPre Don Bcrtrnm. 
st>rretary: Chnd Smith, hou::;e 
mnnnger: Jack Hornlckel. re
corder: Emmet Epley, alumni si'C· 
rC't;ln·, nnd Jim Chtdsey, librarian. 

John Stanley was elect.cd presi
dent or Phi Gamma Delta fra
ternity at n chn1>ter meeting held 
September 25, to replace Bryant 
Gillespie, retiring. Rope1· Sham
hart was elec!Rd treasurer. Re
<"Ordln~r secretary for the new year 
will be Edward Evans: correspond
Ing secretary, Richard Cooley; 
nnd hl"-tolian, Chester Evans. Phi Kaps Name !ackso11 Judgr Rhl'n , SAE Junlor, Is the __ _ 

Ed IScoopl Jackson, ncad<'mlc new presldl'nt of PI Alpha Nu. NOTICE 

Compacts 

l&ll!i t1 i I] 
1\taUnet: 2:00 and 4:00 
En•ninr: '7:00 and 9:00 

UN· MO:o-; 

:aULLYWuv 

GOSSIPED! 
Everyone said 
the picture's 
a winner, and 
Margare t 
O'Brien TER· 
RIFICI- and 
t hey're ao 
right! 

MARGARET O'BRIEN 

Many Other Gift It~ms 
senior from MounL Airy, N c .. was sophomore honorary ~O<'Iety . 

He sucrrcds Jared Close and wns 1 Any :.tudent:s wife with cxpcti
Piected president of Phi Kappa chosen In bnllotlng which saw lhe ence m the ndmlnb;trntlon of 
Sigma In hOU!';e elections Wednes- group name Shep Zlno,·oy. ZBT P.'i~·cholo~nrnl tellts or with college 
~~n·=~tJr~e repltu"<'s Garland VIc<' president and Don Moxham cr<"dtl m p~ychology who would 

Come In and Look Around 

Gordon rChlpl Miller. or Rich- Dell. c:ecretarY-trrn.surer be lnletcsted In employment Is 
urged to contact Or. Hinton, Room 

mond Va .. was named vice pres!- Two m·v; I)OphomorP. members 22 N b Hall Phones: Office 
Dutch Inn Gift Shop 

I I h from ench of the 18 membl'r fra- · rwcom · 
dent and Ted Bow e s t e new '"rtlttt".~ ".1.11 be added to PAN ~0~7~7.~H~om~e~3~05~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c:ecretnry. Other posts went to ....- , ·• .. 
Jack Wood Btll Borton. Bill Dos- nrxt. week v.hen the society maps 
well and Sandy Richardson. I plans for a prc-v.·nrhke plf'dge 

period . 

Graham-Lee Society Holds 
Initial Fall Meeting 

The Graham-Lee Lllerar\' So
ciety will undertake sponsor:;hlp 
of the Washington and Lee debut
ing team lhis yea1· as the fir:~t or 
a. ~eJies of moves destgned to re
\'h1fy the 137-year-old organiza
tion. 

After a period of Inactivity, the 
c;oclety was reorgani7A'd lltsl 
Sprln"t. The honorary group, 
founded ln 1809, is the oldest lit
erary society on the campus and 
one of the oldest In the nation 

Present officers or the ~oclety 
'\r": Walter B. Potter. president: 
W. T. Brotherton . vice-president: 
and w T Romaine. secretary
treasurer 

Fast, Efficient 
Service 

---------------------------------------
NOTICE 

Se\'ernl hundred pieccs of fin;t
rlass mail, addreSl'ed to WashinR
ton and Let> student~. are being 
hP.Id at the Lexington Post Office 
clue to insufficient addres:.. Po:.t
mMter F C. Davis requests that 
sludent'< who do not hold POsl 
office boxes and who miRht hnvt
mnll mnke Inquiry al the general 
cl!'llvery window in order to effect 
Par !lest pos.c;ible dellvPJ'Y. 

Come in and Hear 
these hits . .. 

"Passf'" & "I Know"-Tex B«>neke 
What Old You Put in That Ki ?

Betty Dutton 

Pity the Poor Lobster-B. Goodman 
Jlp Didn't Ask 1\le-Pearl Bailey 
I've Got to Pass Your House

Billy Eckstine 

Tht' Thing!! We Did Last Summcor
FriU!k Sinatra 

" DOWNBEAT'' 

Sheet Music- Records- Needles- Radios 

WEINBURG'S M USIC STORE 

tlon, defeated Charlie Maxey of ish the umons but rather how I 
the affirmative. hant:le them etrectlvely. 

In the course or discuSSing the The topic for next week will tx 
mattet·, probably Ollt' of the coun- "Resolved : That Washlnaton an 
t rv's most Pll'S~tng problem~: to- Lee University should lift th 
dny, 11 was as.s~rted thnt govern- current ban on bars in fra ternlt 
mrnt. inr.orporatlon would place I houses." 

c rtnin responsibilities on the un- -=========== Ions which would make effective 1 ,.. 

control of strikers practicable. 
ConsC'QUNltlY. hindrance to es
fcntlnl "roductlon co u 1 d be 
checked at any time. 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelen Retullotlng, the opposition 
stressed the potnt that the lmport-
nnt question wns not how to pun-

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

" If We can•t Ftx U- We Don't Chaqe" 
Phone 463 Boz '781 

119 South l\laln Street • • Ledn&&on, Vlrrtata 

Call it a Messy Job? 

Then why bother washlnr your c; 

yourself, when we can do It for Yl 

at. short notice, and at small oost. . 

~ 

ROCKBRIDGE MOTOR CO 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
•• • * •••• ••••••• •• • • • • •• •• •••••• • •• 0 • 
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Make 
McCRUM'S 

Your Headquarters for 

TOBACCOS 
Popular Brand Clpret~ 
Favorite Pipe Tobaccos 
YeUowbowl, Ka.ywoodle 

Pipes 
LIONEL LEWlS EDWARD 

BARRYMORE·STONE·ARNOLD 
lAY JANE CHUlU 

COLLINS • DARWELL • DINGLE 
m CHARISSE • HAm DAVENPORT 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I : 
STATIONERY 

Eaton's Fine Linens 
Coronet, SheetJJte 

a.nd others 

anc1 THOMAS MITCHELL 
Lal.t'st News 

and 

"Don't & n ucker" 

TUES - WED 

STARTS NF...XT TntlRS. 
Ortolx'r 10 

+------- --·---

RADIO 

REFRJGERA TOR 

REPAIRS 

lll'rr's an f'lcrtr1cal l'f'Palr 

, .. rvlt t that lo; thorou~rh ..• 

PXpert. ••• and tconoml('al. 

TRADE WH ERE 

YOUR DOCTOR 

DOES - AT BIERER'S 

Your doctor knows that f 

fi1ling a prescription is 

a job that requires ex

acting care. Thats why 

it is wise to trade where 

he does. We stock In

fluenza Vaccine which 

1s rt>commended by all 

physicians 

\XI e' re Sorry 
We can't help with the housing problem. 
But there's no problem in finding a good 
place to eat . . . J ust follow the students to 
the STONEWALL-

You'll find the food delightful, the ser-
vice efficient. 

Come once a11d you'll come agam 

Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

+ 

+ 
+ 

i 
i 

CANDIES 
WhJtma n's 
Martha WashJn gton 

TOILETRIES 
Sportsman 
Yardley & Lentheric 

You'll like our form tain ser'Ytce 

· McCRUM'S 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 

11 ......................... ++ . ................. . 
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Whiteside Radio -
Service 

~~~~~~-~-~--~~--~~~~~~~~~--~--~--~~~~~~ :: 

Hamburren~ Soft Orlnk 

Ire ('ream 

Milk Shnkr-. 

{ 'nfJrr 6rrr 

Meet Your Friends and 
Enjoy the Best in Foods 

at tlze 

CORNER GRILl~ 

----
-
-

Philco Radioc; 

Ser'Ying the Campru for 15 Years 

~~~~. 
SeAYICE 

Kelvinator Apphanct>s 

Fluoresceut 

Study 

Lights 

$9.95 

With 1\fat:da Rlub 

I· fmllar In lllu~tralfon 1 

EIE'ctrical Supplies 

RECORD PLAYERS 
A.Standard Model 

$17.95 

B. Automatic Model 
$34.95 

C. Automatic with 
Built-In Spraker 

$44.15 
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